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-In the industrial transition of the last tv.-o decades, history will record, I 

think, that no one' has been more vitally affected than the Anorican Negro. 

Prior to 1917 the Nogro typically was an agricultural v.'or:.:er domiciled in thr 

South, eking out a precarious existence as tenant farmer or share cropper. 

The sane Y/orld War that withdrew four nillion young Anerica-ns from product?--, 

pursuits stimulat.-5d all so-̂ ts of business enterpriseo and an acute labor shortage 

was felt in the Northern industrial cen-cers. Tha Southern Negro above or belov/ the 

service age rushed i-n, or was lured in, to fill the vacuum. 

Hoi7 extcns.ive ivas this rdgration is revealed by ••'':he census reports. In the 

decade 1920 to 19.-̂ 0, the Negro population of Akron increased by 96 percent. Nev/ 

York's Negro population growth v/as 115 percent. Detroit gained 1?4 percent, 

Buffalo 200, Milwaukee 236 percent. The plantation Negro, his feet unshod, his 

pants held up by virtue of a one-strap "gallus" and a nail,—a legendary figure 

forever happy o,nd carefree—survives in song and faole, but he is no longer typical 

of his race, if he ever i.-as. The Negro of fact has laid aside his banjo and his hoe 

put on store clothes, and literally "gone to town" to seek a larger chare in the 

Nation's v/ealth. '• . ,-

Uno iiapressive efiecu of the migration anJ the acq-uisition of neiv habits of 

life and higher standards o-̂  livi-ng has been a flovsrin-ri of Negro geniur; v/ithout 

parallel in American history. To ruention the nene.? of Paul Robeson, of Rosamond 

and Janes Waldon Johnson, of Langston Hughes, of Willian Pickens, of Marian Anderson 

is to nc more than suggest the measure of the efflorosence. The vhole Nation has 

been the gainer. And if material rev.rard nay be accepted as a neasure of achieve

ment, perhaps ive nay add the nane of Joe Louis to the list. 
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As to whether heredity or enviroi-ment is the more potent factor in shaping 

the destiny of nan there has been a long and somev/hat tiresone debate. Those who 

adhere to tho environmental theory certainly should find valuable anmiunition for 

their side of the argument in the history of the Negro in ,iUii6rica, Evory tine his 

environment has inproved in terras of better food, better housing, better clothing, 

better educational opportunities, he has increased his cultural contributions to 

Amerioan life. "v-

There is no secret, of course, about the reason for the irarmth of the i7elcoaQ 

extended to the Negro in tho North and to those Southern -diites in the lov/er economii 

s tra-fca'v/ho ca.rae along vith him. Both were individualists, neither had had any train' 

ing or experience in labor organization, both could be counted upon to forn a 

reservoir of f'drly docile lov.'-vege v/orkers. Only v/ithin the last half dozen years 

has any considerable pro[r,ress been made in the reorganization of the mass production 

industries into which so raany of the Negroes v/ere absorbed. 

Next year's census undoubtedly vdll show that the migration fron South to 

North is slowing up. But v/hile many Negroes during the depression turned southward 

lagain, there is no reason to believe that the trend has been reversed. And even 

those who have returned to the rural areas have taken back v/ith -them from the city 

new standards, nev/ hopes, and nevr economic wants. Fanilies that, even for a fevr 

brief years, have sampled the advantages of better food, bettor clothing, better 

housing—though raany of our Northern Negro tenements are wretched enough—better 

education for their children, better sanitation and nore leisure for v.-holesone rec

reation vdll not quickly forget thera. , ' -•̂iv.'',,. 

From the earliest days the American Negro has been at the botton of our 

economic scale. After tv;o and a quarter centuries of unpaid labor he found at first 

that his nev/ freedom, won at the cost of so much suffering, had conferred doubtful 

advantages. When he v.'as "property" he could be cortain of at least some of that 

tender consideration -/.'hich people alv/ays have attached to their material possessions. 

He had now lost his value as property and had to fend for himself. Without land, 

v/ithout capital, v/ith little skill, he had to nake his vay against the conpetition 

of those v/ho possessed these essentials, and the vonder is not that so few v/ere able 

to climb to places of security or distinction, but that any v/ere able to do it. 

7f- • ""•"•":--'ii' . (1116) 
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The forces that have conspired to keep the Hegro "dov/n" econonically have 

persisted into this fourth decade of the Tiventieth century but, happily, vrith 

diminishing virulence. The change that is transforming the erstwhile sharecropper 

into an urban industrial worker has brought an emancipation as far reaching as that 

of the -proclamation of 1863. The Nerjro still finds it dif fieult—but far less 

difficult than it was even 20 years ago—to obtain education, to acquire skill, to 

rise to professional status; and trade;unions that once barred hin fron their ranks 

nov fi-nd they need tho solidarity which hio adherence represents. 

Yihatever nay have been the justification for keeping the Negro tied to his 

poverty status in an economy of scarcity, vhen there always vas danger that there 

vouldn't be enough food, clothing and shelter to 50 around, it no longer applies in 

an economy of potential abundance. We v/ill be far frora v/ise if ive tolerate any 

longer the existence of those forces that have united to deny the colored man a 

larger share in the fruits of the Nation's industry. Tho rest of us need him quite 

as much as he needs us. 

Econondcally, the country's great requiremerits are raore producers and more 

consumers. The two are pretty largely the same persons. Money paid in dividends, 

interest and rent raay or may not be spent for consumer goods, but money paid in 

v/ages is pretty sure to find its vay to the grocer, the butcher, and the dry-goods 

merchant. If we could transform those in the lover wage groups into such active 

consumers that they v/ould deplete the shelves of the grocer and the dry-goods mer

chant, then ve should logically expect that a good nany industries v;ould call nore 

men back to work to nanufacture the goods needed to restock the shelves. Iviiany more 

consumers then v/ould become producers, and v/ith their nev/ly-earned v/ages they vould 

be able to add still further to their purchases. 

There are in tho United States somo 12 or 13 nillion Negroes. If every man 

anong them were to buy just one nore cotton shirt a year, and every v/onan just cne 

nore dress.^ v/e wouldn't have to v/orry much about the cotton surplus. If every 

fardly could afford just one nore loaf of bread a veek, or its equivalent, our farra 

problera vould be pretty largely solved. I certainly cannot believe that v/e are 

going to find any very satisfactory solution for our raost pressing problems if v/e 

undertake to eliminate from consideration so large a group of our fellov citizens. 

If you call up the grocer to order a bill of goods, he may stop to ask your credit 

rating, but he certainly isn't going to inquire into your religion or the color of 

your skin. The desire for profit has never balked at the color line. 
. . (1116) 
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The benefits of the Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938 are extended, as you 

know, only to those employees of employers engaged in inters-fcate conmerce or the 

production of goods for interstate conmerce. YiTiile conclusive statistics are not 

ivailable, I should judge that a very large nunber, if not a najority, of the Negro 

vorkers who have emigrated to the Northern States vithin 'the last 15 or 20 years 

fall into one or another of these categories. This certainly vould be true of 

sleeping-car porters, railv/ay-dining-cars v/aiters, red-cap porters employed in or 

about the larger railvay stations, and probably of most of those enployed by such 

nass production industries as the ;:ianufacture of automobiles and rubber tires. It 

vould seen, therefore, that 'Negro vrorkers should gain very substantially from the 

national effort to -place a rising floor undor wages and a lowering ceiling over 

hours -.-/ith tine and a half for overtine, . , - ,̂  , .,; . .ij-

Recently, I received from Professor George 0, Butler of tho departraent of 

econordcs of Hoivard University a nunber of questions relating to the application of 

the Act to Negro v/orkers, and the ansvers I gave to hin n-ay be of interest to tlds 

audience, also. -yf-^ 'i.. y ''-• 

lie do not knoi/, as I explained to Professor Butler, hov many Negro workors 

are covered by the lav. We do knov, hov/ever, that largo nunbers are employed in 

iron and steel, the machinery and automobile industries, in lumber and furniture, 

tobacco, fertilizer factories, chemical ahd allied industrios, and food and allied 

businesses. It seens likely that nost of these establisluionts are in interstate 

commerce and that their enployoes, therefore, are covered by the ̂ ct. So far as I 

knov/, there has beon no break-dov/n for these industries according to race. 

The extent to vhich Negroes have lost their jobs as a result of the applica

tion of the Act also is not knovn. I 'might say, ho\:'ever, that there has been nuch 

oxagg-oration as to the presumed effects of the Act in diminishing enploynent. Shortly 

after October 24, v/hen the lavr becane effective, ve v/ere startled by nevspaper re

ports that many thousands, if not hundreds of thousands, cf workers had been dis

missed because thoir employers sinply could not afford to -fe.y 25 cents an hour and 

tine and a half for overtine in excess of 44 hours a iveek. Subsequent investigation 

disclosed that the extent of the lay-offs v/as exaggerated and that many were purely 

seasonal in character and v/ould have occurred even if there had been no Wage and 

Hour Law. Te say that .taerican industry cannot afford to meet the very noderate 

standard of 25 cents an hour—$11 for a 44-hour week—v/ould be a libel on 

.•:'":'''̂ 'iy f' ; . • ' ^ s'-. (1116) 
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capitalism and American ingenuity. We have reason to believe that most employers 

are observing the law to the letter and that they welcome it, because they hope to 

share in the greater Liass purchasing power that will result, and also because they 

want to be freed from the conpetition of the unscrupulous business rival v/ho would 

undercut then by stealing his profits fron the pockets of his vorkers. 

The question remains whether any employer v/ho felt that he had to lay off any 

of his workers discriminated against colored eraployees and in favor of the white 

people. We have nj? inforrafeition as to that. But v/e do know that, as a general rule, 

the eraployer v/ho reduces his v/orking force will be pretty likely to lay off first 

his less efficient v/orkers, regardless of color. They tell us that sentiment and 

business don't mix, and it is equally true that business and race prejudice raake a 

very unprofitable mixture. Not nany eraployers are v/illing to give play to an 

unreasonable prejudice at the expense of profits. 

The Wage and Hour Division has taken no action involving only Negroes, 

though legal action has involved employees v/hich include Negroes. There is nothing 

in the lav which gives us any authority to discriminate among the rdces, 'Alien v/e 

receive a complaint vre usually do not know, and do not stop to ask, v/hether the 

author of it is v/hite or colored. Every complaint is considered strictly on its 

raerits, and this v/ill continue to be our policy, / 

There is a provision in the lav/ v/hich pernits any enployee covered by the act 

who has not received the benefits to which he is entitled to bring suit and, if 

successful, to obtain double the araount of his v/ithheld wages, plus a reasonable 

attorney's fee. That is a neans of redress open to all regardless of race, color, 

or previous co-ndition of servitude. Nobody needs ny permission to bring such a 

suit. Even those few employers who feel that they can defy the Governmant v/ith 

impunity hesitate, v/e find, to get entangled on the losing side of litigation v/ith 

their own employees. 

In short, there are no provisions of the Fair Labor Standards Act that do 

not apply equally to persons of all races. The troubles of all who do not receive 

enough to live on in decency are rauch alike, v/hether they happen to be blond or 

brunette, fat or thin, tall or short. A hungry colored child and a hungry white 

child both ache in the sarae place, and not even v/ith a microscope could you 

distinguish any significant difference in the quality of their tears. The injury 

done to societyj which must raake up for inadequate wages by providing relief from 

the pockets of the taxpayers, is just as great in any case. (1116) 
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Lincoln said the Nation could not exist half slave and half free, '"'ere lie 

alive today I think he vould say that it is equally true that the Nation cannot 

exist very happily half veil fed and half starved. Poverty is a disease, and like 

every other disease its consequences often are visited upon us all, no natter vhere 

ve live or hov secure vo fancy ourselves to be. The infections that cone out of 

the slums in the forn of crime, juvenile delinquency, illiteracy and bad sanitation, 

eventually reach up to "the favored people on ths hill as veil as down to the humble 

folk in the valley. 

We do not maintain that the Fair Labor Staadards Act is a panacea. We do not 

contend that it is going to transform the v.'orld into a paradise by day after 

toraorrov/. But v/e do uai-ntain that, backed by tho support of the people and fairly 

adrdnistered, it v/ill help in the conquest of poverty, r»iake for bettor and fairer 

business dealings, and promote the happiness of us all. .:' - '- • • 
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